
Allegiance

Blackguard

This is my allegiance
This is my declaration for where i stand
This is my solemn vow of everything i'll fight to uphold
It's a call to war against all those who build to destroy and l
ive to abhor
There's no room for you anymore
I will not stand by and watch as you
Tear down my world before my eyes

I won't bow down to the things you praise or hate those you des
pise today
I won't be deceived by the lies
The promise of wealth you can't provide
I am my own man
I fight the good fight
I'm not going to live another day if i can't fight today

This is my allegiance
To those i have fought with side by side
For those i have bled for and those who would bleed for me
For those who would lay their life down
And i would give my life for them
And on the eve of battle we'll have a pint again

I won't bow down to the things you praise or hate those you des
pise today
I won't be deceived by the lies
The promise of wealth you can't provide
I am my own man
I fight the good fight
I'm not going to live another day if i can't fight today

This is my allegiance
This is my declaration of where i stand
This is my solemn vow of everything i'll fight to uphold
It's a call to war against all those who build to destroy and l
ive to abhor
There's no room for you anymore

For every man there comes a time
To choose how to live and how to die
The time is now so make a choice
Who would you fight for
Now pick a side
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